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Dear Parents   

 

Term 2 Football Club 
 

We are very pleased to advise you that we have a new football club starting next term. As you will appreciate with the current 

situation and guidelines, clubs will be for children in specific bubbles and will have limited capacity. The capacity for this club 

will be 16. To make it fair, after the deadline for permission slips to be returned, we will put names into a raffle and select at 

random. If your child is successful you will be contacted, either via text, email or phone.  

 

The details are as follows: 

 

Club Who is running 

it? 

Who can join? What day? Time Dates 

KS2 Football Martin 

Phillips- Think 

Football 

Coaching 

KS2 Bubble 

(Maple, 

Willow and 

Sycamore 

Class) 

Friday 3:15-4:15 06/11/20 

13/11/20 

20/11/20 

27/11/20 

04/12/20 

11/12/20 

18/12/20 

 

 

 

As always, we must have your written permission for your child/ren to attend and we do need a firm commitment that they will 

attend every week.  Your child will be kept at school unless you have specifically advised us that they are unable to attend for a 

legitimate reason. As the clocks will have gone back, all children must be collected, we will not allow children to walk home alone. 

Please complete and return the attached form and replies must be received in school by no later than Monday 19th October. 

 

 

Yours sincerely 

 

 

 

Karen Bazeley 

Headteacher 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.google.co.uk/imgres?imgurl=http://iqraprimary.com/wp-content/uploads/2014/07/Footer_-_ofsted-logo-good.png&imgrefurl=http://iqraprimary.com/&docid=RtfwvE0spkZcAM&tbnid=S3Fc16bToDEQRM:&w=270&h=88&ved=0ahUKEwjR-eDinKfKAhXGSBQKHYq-BDMQMwhIKCEwIQ&iact=c&ictx=1
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Term 2 Football Club 
 

My child (name) _____________________________________________ in Year _________ 

 

would like to join the KS2 football club 

 

 

                                               

I/We give permission for my/our child to attend and that they will attend every week unless there is a 

legitimate reason. 

 

I/We will arrange to collect my/our child 

 

 

Signed: …………………………………………………………….. 

 

Date: ……………………………………. 
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